
BI DHAN CHANDRA KRISI VISWAVIDYAI*AYA
OFFICE OF'THE DIRECTOR OF FARMS

RE.TENDER NOTICE

Keeping the tender already received in response of eallier tender no. DF/BCKVlzztlzt-zz dt. or.rz.zozr
re-tender is hereby invited from bonafide parties for lease out of Mango trees (Only fruits) at Kalyani C Biock
farm (Two season). Last date of tender period 3oth June, zoz3.

Kalyani C Block Farm

a) Mar.rgo Tree z7o Nos.(approx) Keeping the BookValue for this tender is Rs. z,z5,ooo/-

Intending parlies may see the above mentioned Mango trees (Only fruits) in the said farms on any working
day within 7.oo a.m. and rz.oo noon after making prior appointnrent with the concerned tarn-r Incharge.

Each pafty has to abide by the tenls and conditions mentioned hereunder and any breach, abrogation of tl're
sarne will automatically lead to cancellation of tender and forfeiture of "Earnest Money./ Security Deposit".

r. The rate must be ex-godonn and cxt'arm.
z. The rate to be submitted by'thc pafty must be',r,ritten legiblr,both in tigure and ir-r rvords on a plain sheet dull singccL
along rvith detailed mailing address & Mobile No. & photo cop1, of photo ID ploof.
3. The entile cost of the above items as n'ould be olibrecl bl the partl ancl dull' accepted b1' the authority *,ill have to bc
paid to the concerned Incharge against demar-rd draii or cash. *ithin 7 dals fronr the clate of acceptance of the tender'.
Other l-ise iris " Earnest Monel'/ Seourity deposit r,r'ill be fbrleited.
4. The fruits must be collected b1'the partl'at his o'u,r.r cost.
5. Mair-rtenance & cleaning of above mentioned trees and fleld lill be done b.v the parl1'. Othenrise lour tender is
cancelled.
5. Prunir-rg and dan-ragir-rg of branches/ trees of thc experimental plants lr.ould not be done durir-rg hanesting.
6. The decision of the authorih' in anv case is tina1.

The tender must be accompanied with an " Earnest Money/Security deposit " of Rs.6ooo/- (Six
thousands) through to be paid against demand draft to be drawn in favor of " BIDHAN CHANDRA KRISHI
VISWA\IDYAIYA', payable at UBI/PNB, BCKV, or SBI, KALYANI branch or by cash deposited to the cash
section of Comptroller, BCKV.

'ferider nust be addressed to the Director of Farms, BCK\', Mohanpur, Nadia, Pin-74t252, so as to reach
hin-r by 9th February z.o2z at 3 p.m. The envelope r-rrust be superscribed as"'IENDER FOR Mango_(qfi
fruits) at Kal),ani C Block farm".

The undersigned does not bind himself to accept the highest tender(s) and resen,es the right to leject
an"v/all tender(s) and also can make an1, change/addition/altelatiorr of the ten'r.rs & conditions if an1' stage.

He also reserves the right to call re-tender/ fresh tender (keeping/treating the tender'(s) to be received itr
response ofthis tender as valid/invalid), and the decision ofthe r-rndersigned in this regard, rvill be final.

4Jr-
Director of Farms.

BCKV, Mohanpur, Nadia.

Memo No. DF/BCKV/ I t (3) zt-zz. Dated,
Copy fonvat'ded for information to the : 1. Vice- Chanceilor, Secretariat, BCKV, z. Con-rptroller, BCKV,3.
Registrar, BCKV.

9,Y.
Director of Farms.

BCK\r, Nlohanpur, Nadia"

MemoNo.DF/BCI{/I ., I z(tz) zt-zz. Dated., 29,01,Q022'
Copy for"warded for infon.r.ration ar.rd with a recluest for wide circuiation to the : Notice board , office of tire

O. (Der,) 6.
Executive
Kalyaui C
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BCKV, Mohanpur, Nadia.
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